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PLACE VOUR IN THE "EVENING HERALD" AND REACH THE BUYERS

South Main St.,

Opportunity
Is now all of

GOODS !
Fall and j

Winter DRY
make their purchases

TO only from the largest
best selected stock

f both foreign and domestic
fabrics ever exhibited in this
county, but also at prices fully
20 per cent, less than their
present actual value. Hard to
Ql such another display of

lme Dress Goods as we have
here. We call special atten-
tion to the following :

FANCY 1IOUCLE, 13 in. wide, 750, worth S1.00
" CHKVIOTS.Min. wlilc,$1.00 " 1.33

tUtEl'ON, black only 1.68 " 2.23
OTIAVENKTT1C CI.OTII, black ami navy, CO In.

wide, very lino quality and guaranteed wutcr- -
proof, only $1.25, worth 81.73.

BLACK IIENKIKTTA, 13 in. wide, double warp
and would be extra value for Sl.OO, only 600.
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THE NEW ENGLAND
PIANO

Embraces nil the desirable qualities
in an instrument, at the lowest price
consistent with the best grade.
Sold on easy terms by

J. P.
& SON,

An
offered buyers

an
ZJ

Shenandoah.

DRY GOODS.
Black and Colored HENRIETTA, a full as-

sortment of shades, 45 inches wide, fine
weavo and finish and extra heavy weight

SO Cents
Can't be tinder 73c,

Ladles', Misses' and Children's

All aro to bo seen horo in tho newest stylos
and best materials, guaranteed best made
and best fitting garments in tho market.
Wo have them in ladies'

$3. to
Misses' and Children's, $3.23 to $0.

Do not forget to seo our BLANKETS,
LACE and SHAWLS on tho
second lloor. Our prices on them mean a
saving of 15 to 25 per cent, to you.

Wo handle Uuttcrick's Paper Patterns. Stylo
sheets given away free of charge.

No. 27
Main St.

ONLY.

jj lLi 0

D TEA
supplied with reasoning and

150 Children's Overcoats at $1.00 and $i.25,worth $2.50 and $3.00.

350 Children's still left of 800 in three weeks, which we will
close out at tremendous big bargains.

THE STORE,
23 South Main Street,

E. F". SUPOWITZ, Prop. Shenandoah, Pa.

The OLD RELIABLE Dry Goods and Carpet Store,
113 North Main Street.

Latest Styles and Materials in
Ladies', Misses' Children's

and
All Novelties In Dress Goods.
Elegant line of Blankets and Comforts, at

prices unheard of before.
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CURTAINS
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dis

powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of faculties.

can be applied with very good

in the purchase of Coffees and

A good cup of Coffee depends

only on the making but the brand

Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors.
feel confident that we can meet all

requirements. A delicious cup
Coffee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

rank, all our Teas being very

trrades that are noted for quality,

sold at popular prices

carefully selected by competent judges, and a' trial order will

' vnMtlmtwecan nlease the most fastidious customers.

they
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At KEITER'S.

What They Say Regarding To-da-

State Elections.

HEAYY YOTE IN PENNSYLVANIA !

Belief That It Will bo Unprecedented for an
"Off Year" Governor McKlnley Thinks

Republicans Will Have Sixty Thou-
sand Plurality In Ohio.

Philadelphia, Nor. 5. Reports thus
fur received from different sections of tho
state show that an unusually largo voto Is
being polled In this state for an "off year."
Whllo no approxlniato Idea can yet bo
given of tho total voto, It Is ovidont that
tho number who aro today depositing their
ballots will largely exceed that of any
other year when tho principal ofllco voted
for Is a state treasurer. Both Republican
and Democratic workers aro straining
ovory nervo to get out tho largest posslblo
voto, tho Republicans In tho most popu-l- i

us centers being especially active, whllo
oven in tho sparsely settled districts thcro
is an unprecedented outpouring of frco-mc-

Tho claims of Republican mana-
gers that their voto will bo near that of
last year, however, will not bo justified by
tho count. From tho voting thus far It Is
evident that most of tho independent Voto
Is being divided between tho two leading
parties, tho Prohibitionists, Populists and
Socialist-Labo- r candidates being vory
poorly supported.

ainrylnml'H Hottest Fight.
Bai.timouk, Nov. 15. Tho morning of

Maryland's most critical political battlo
finds tho issuo enshrouded in doubt. Tho
generals upon both sides are claiming vic-
tory, but tho tones in which they mnku
their boasts and tho figures thoy cito as a
basis for their alleged belief do not carry
conviction to tho mind of an unprejudiced
onlooker. Tho fact is that everybody is at
sea, becauso in tho present contest tho
silent voter Is a greater factor than ho has
over been in tho history of Maryland poli-

tics. Tho flerco and persistent attacks
upon Senator Gorman, and the outcry
against what his opponents torm "Gor-manism- ,"

has undoubtedly influenced
many who haro horetoforo voted tho Dem-
ocratic ticket, and will Induce them to
voto against Hurst, who is known as Mr
Gorman's candidate Upon tho other
hand the very blttorness of tho attack has
brought Mr. Gorman's friends closer to
him than over baforo, and thoy will get
out every voto at their command. Thon,
too, tho color lino lias been drawn for all
It is worth, and every known dovlco has
been taken advantage of to lead tho voters
of Maryland to believe that Republican
victory means negro supremacy. With
such argumouts as theso as tho solo issues
in tho campaign it would bo idlo to pre-

dict u result, ami all that can bo said of it
is that it looks llko anybody's victory.

McKinley's Prediction Tor Ohio.
Cincinnati, Nov. 5. In Ohio tho Ro

publicans havo had phenomenal plural-
ities for two years, and claim now a bet-
ter organization than over before. It is
Conceded that tho Republicans can con-

trol ttio legislature without Hamilton
county, In which Cincinnati is located,
but that tho Democrats must havo tho
fourteen members from Hamilton county
in order to get a legislative majority. As

Forakcr, who lives hero, Is a
candldato for Brlco's place, great Interest
Is taken In tho result In Hamilton county.
Tho Prohibitionists claim tho usual voto.
General Coxoy estimates 10,000 votes for
himself as tho Populist candldato for gov-

ernor. It is not bolloved that either tho
third or tho fourth party will affect tho
contest between General Bushnell and
Governor Campboll. A Masslllon dis-

patch says: Govornor McKiuloy remarked
this morning that tho stato ticket ought
to go through with no less than 00,000 plu-
rality. "Last year tho Republicans car-

ried tho stato by 137,037," said ho, "but tho
voto was about 00,000 short. Now, figur-
ing llborally, I don't seo how Mr. Camp-bo- ll

can possibly get moro tluin BOo.OOO

votes this year. Last year his party polled
only 270,903 voto3, whllo tho Republicans
polled 413,930 votes, so that If wo only hold
our own wo will retain a comfortable
margin."

Inmi Kxppcts a IJIg Vote.
Des Moines, Nov. C Chairman MoMll-lan,o- f

tho Republican committee, said this
morning: "Wo have mado a good fight,
and I think wo will havo a plurality of
40,000 and upwards. Wo will also elect
probably 100 out of tho 150 mombors of tho
general assembly, making sure of Senator
Allison's Chairman Walsh,
of tho Domocratlo commlttco, said that ho
was satisfied thoy could cut down tho Re-
publican plurality, and that with duo ef-

fort on tho part of Democrats thoy would
defeat General Drako by a small plurality.
Tho Populists aro claiming from 40,000 to
60,000 votes, which is a large gain. Tho
Prohibitionists aro also expecting alargcly
increased voto, Tho prospects aro for a
largo voto being polled.

lioth Slilcg Claiming Kentucky.
Louisville, Nov. 5. This has been one

of tho hottest campaigns In tho history of
tho stato for many years, and Kentucky Is
today polling tho largest voto ovor polled.
Tho fight, though there aro four tlckots in
tho field, is botwoeu tho Republicans and
Democrats for tho stato officers, begin-
ning with governor and running down to
district railroad commissioner, Hardin's
partisans and managors claim that ho will
come to this city with 15,000 majority,
Whllo tho f rlonds of Bradloy claim that ho
will win by not loss than 10,000. Both
Bides claim that this city will favor tholr
respective nominee, but tho chaucos are
that tho backors of Hurdln will bo disap-
pointed If thoy nro In caruost of their
claims.

A Contest for SlicrlM In Kansas.
Toi'KKA, Nov. 5. Tho greatest lntorost

In today's election in this stato, partlcu-lorl- y

in tho eastern half of tho stato, Is
contored on tho ofllco of shoriff. Tho 1'opu-list- s

nm inaklnir unusual efforts tojdect
(Continued on l ouitli 1'ui.i.j
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Death of School Director Stanton ot the
Flint Wnrd.

John T. Stanton, tho School Director from
the First ward, died at Ids homo on Kant
Centre street at 8 o'clock last evening from
Brlght's disease Ho was 41 years of ago
and is survived by his wife and seven chil-

dren. Tho youngest child is three years old
and the eldest twenty-on- o yoars. Mr. Stan-
ton was one of tho best known men In tho
borough and was very prominent In tho
Democratic political circles of this county.
Ho was formerly a resident of East Mahanoy
township and served as a School Director
there for tlirco years. He was a candidate
for Tax Collector In tills borough when John
A. TItman ran tho second tlmo and four
years ago aspired for tho Democratic nomi-
nation for Shcriir. At tho tlmo of his death
ho was serving his second year as a member
of tho School Board. For several years Mr.
Stanton was engaged in tho grocery business,
but ho retired and recently engaged in tho
lifo insurance businoss. Ho had a largo
circlo of friends and his death will bo deeply
mourned by them. Tho funeral will tako
placd at 0:30 o'clock on Thursday morning.
Interment will bo made in the Annunciation
cemetery.

MEtiKirr.
The announcement of tho dcatli of Mrs.

Lawrence Jlcrkct, of Ashland, wife of tho
well known florist, will be received by a
feeling of deep sadness by her lhany friends
in tins town. Mrs. Merkot's deatli was duu
to heart disease, of which she had been a
suflbrcr for tho past three weeks. She was 58

years of age, and is survived by her husband
and live children : Mrs. Wil ford M. Bright,
of Minneapolis, Minn. ; Charles, of'St. Paul,
Minli.; Mrs. Laughran, of I'ottstowu ; Mrs.
John Meredith, Frackvlllo ; and Harry,
Llbbie, Leltoy and Gertrude, who aro at
home. The funeral will tako place on
Thursday, at 2 p. m. Interment in Fountain
Springs cemetery.

nur-KiN- .

Alma, the daughter of Alico
tind William Hepkiu, of North Market alley,
died last evening, of pneumonia.

At IJrcens Cafe.
Oyster soup for free lunch

morning. Plenty for everybody.
Meals served at all Jiours.

ltemeni is Coming.
Fdoaard Itemenyi, one of tho greatest

violinists tho world has ever known, is
making a farewell tour of this country and
will give a grand concert at Ferguson's
theatre on Thursday, llth inst., for tho
benefit of the Primitive Methodist church.
Tho New York Herald says of Itemenyi,
"Ho has a talent that amounts to positive
genius in being totally unlike any other
violinist."

Holderman's jewelry storo carries a lino of
goods equal to tho best in larger cities and
superior to any jewelry storo in Shenandoah.

Leg Cut Oil'.
IJees Ilicliards, aged about 55 years, em-

ployed on tho coal dock at Mahanoy Piano,
got on a trip of coal cars lust evening about
sis o'clock to rido up tho piano to his homo
at Frackville. When tho cars were bumped
together at tho foot of tho piano ho was
knocked off and fell under the wheels and
had a leg cut oil'.

Do not fail to get Holderman's prices in
jewelry before buying elsowhere.

A Kinihitry Itlaze.
Tho largo and handsomo rosidenco of

Georgo W. Kcefcr, at Fast Sunbury, was de-

stroyed this morning by fire. It was a brick
structure and Mr. Kcefer was moving his
household goods the day previous, and most
of it was saved. Tho loss is estimated at
from $5,000 to f0,000, covered by insurance.

Best gas fitting is dono by P. V. Bell,

Viewer A111t11l11tt.1l.

S. II. Beddall presented tho petition of
citizens or :North Union township, praying
tho appointment of viewers to view and lay
0111 a now roau m that township, rnocoun
appointed as viowers S. A. Beddall, Jamos J
Franoy and Fred. J. Portz.

Havo tho leaks in your gas and wator mains
repaired by P. V. Bell, tho plumber.

Judge Albright Will Preside.
Judgo Bechtel lias notified tho members of

the bar that all matters to bo brought before
Judgo Albright must bo presented tho last
two days of this week, as they will bo tho
only days ho can visit tills county boforo
January 1st.

Best plumbing is dono by P. W. Bell.

Season Closed.
Madden & Lowrey, two young song and

dance artUts and acroliats of town, have
returned aftor completing a season of 32
weeks with Hunting's circus in North Caro
Una. Thoy remain horo a few days and will
then begin a winter season on their own
bookings.

Maley, tho jeweler, for silverware, watches
and iowolry, 10 North Main street.

Attacked by 11 Dug.
Nashto, son of Lawrence

who keeps a fruit stand at tho corner
of Centre and Jardin streets, was this morn-
ing knocked down and severely bitten on
tho wrist of his right arm by a largo New-
foundland dog. Dr Woomor dressed the

Look at your shoos, thou look at ours.
Facto uv Siioij Stouk.

The File Hxtingulihed.
Tho underground conflagration which for

mora than 25 years has been burning in tho
coal measures beneath tho Broad Mountain,
uearjHcokschorvillo, has been extinguished.
At considerable expense tho Philadelphia &
Reading Coal & Iron Company has learned
this fact by having test holes driven on tho
suth side of the Broad Mountain..

TO DAY'S ELECTION IN lOHfN

Everything Progressing- - Quietly and
Smoothly at All the Polls.

LIGHT YOTE THIS MORNING !

As All tho Collieries Are Working There
Will be a Grand Rush at the Polls

During the Closing Hours The
Moon Vote.

If tho voto at tho close of tho polls falls
short it will not bo duo to tho weather. The
politicians who hoped for a clear day got
what they wanted and people who do not go
to the polls cannot say the bad weather kept
them away. A more favorable day could not
be wished for.

Tho polling of votes this morning was very
light in all tho wards,, but tho workers at tho
polls were by 110 moans despondent. They
accounted for it by saying that tho people are
working steady and aro not inclined to lose
any timo for an election, or anything else.
They predicted a grand rush after live o'clock.

Of course, under the present ballot system,
it is impossible to say how the election will
result. Only opinions can be taken as guides,
and to accept, them and build upon them
would lead one to the conclusion that both
tickets will be elected. Both sides are confi-
dent, notwithstanding reports of cutting of
the respective tickets, and tho Itepublicans
of town were more confident y than they
havo been at any time during the campaign.
County Chairman Payne spent somo timo in
town this morning visiting tho several polls
and appeared quite satisfied with tho progress
of work for the Republican ticket. On the
other hand tho Democratic workers, to a
man, claim they will take everything in
sight. Shiny conservative people believe they
aro too confident.

The noon reports showed that the voto con-

tinued slow up to that hour. At all points
the explanation was that the collieries were
working full time. Tho volos polled up to
the noon hour in tho respective wards
numbered: First waid, 18S; Second, 04;
Third, 157; Fourth, 105; Fifth, M). Tho
greatest falling oil" was shown in tho Tlilid
and Fifth wards Uist fall the noon report
was as follows : First ward, 10(1 ; Second, 111 ;

I'lurd, 200; Fourth, 110; Fifth, 135. By
comparison of tho figures it will bo seen that
the Firbt ward was but 8 votes behind
its noon record and the Fourth only
5. The Second needed 17 more votes
to toe the mark of last year, while
the Third ward was 43 behind and the Fifth
4U. It is evident that an attempt to poll tho
full voto before the closing hour in the Third
and Fifth wards will create a scramble, and
unless the men get to tho polls soon after tho
collieries stop working a number of people
may fail to get into tho booths in time.

The opinion was expressed this afternoon
that tho total voto of tho borough would fall
considerably behind that of last fall. Such
being tho lase a question arises as to which
party will be benefitted. Tho Republicans
incline to the belief that they will, as tho
Democrats have placed great dependence on
a full vote in all quarters, the Third ward
being no exception.

Facli poll is well manned by both parties
and it is not the fault of the workers that tho
voters were not reached earlier. Tho men
wanted were out of reach in tho mines.

Democrats who heard of tho light vot in
tho Fifth ward expressed surprise, but did
not appear worried. Some of them said the
voto would lie brought up pretty well to tho
mark before night and the full vote for their
ticket in other quarters would more than
counterbalance any shortage in tho Fifth.

Ono or two people who spent some timo at
tho different polls during the curly part of
tho day stated that they did not think there
was near tho amount of cutting going on
among tho Republicans as tho Democratic
leadors expected, and that tho Democrats
themselves seemed to bo using the knife
pretty freely. Tho latter part of the asser-
tion was heard in several quarters.

Tho election has been unusually free from
any disturbances. During the morning
hours tliero was a tongue match in tho Fifth,
but it amounted to nothing. Tho First ward
was nothing like its former solf. One rami
who spent all tho morning and part of tho
afternoon at the lattor poll said ho did not
hear an angry word.

Tluit's Kxrolleiit.
An expression often heard after ono has

tasted Columbia bcor. It's never anything
else but mado of tho purest of hops and
malt. Put up in bottles for family use, plut
and half pint bottles.

Coming Shooting Mulch.
James l"attorson, of Forustvllle, aud

Wary, of Mt. Gunnel, will shoot a pigeon
match at (Hrardvillo on tho 27th hist., for
J 200. Twenty-on- o birds a side are to 6 shot
at, with twenty-on- o yards riso. I

Our Stock of Hats is Complete
So do not delay in buying one, for lu qSiallty

and prices thoy havo no competition. At tho
15 Fast Ceutre street.

lterelved Vint I'rizo.
Klijah Kehlor, the North Main strcot

grocer, yostorday received a check, for f ISO

from a Now York eofl'eo house for tho largest
amount of wrappers bearing their signature
.nr. Kemor's amount of signatures was
11,000.

A now and most fashionable shoo for ladies,
worth J8.50. Our prico is $2.00

Factouv Shok Stouk.

Fell In a Fit.
John Lituwunis, n Pole, sustained severe

bruises about tho head and face yesterday
afternoon by falling in a fit on a West Centre
street payment.

THE busy store
116 and 118 North Main Street.

IT'S NOT WHAT
WE SAY
That makes this store a good place

to buy Dry Goods and Notions.
We but recite facts. It is what
the people find here at such
reasonably low prices. The eri-den-

is here for you as plain as
for us. A cordial welcome
whether you wish to buy or not.
Comparison shows the prices
much lower than elsewhere. In-
spection shows the stock unsur-
passed.

ABSORBENT TOWELS.
Size 18x42 in.; a trade 2 a fin
winner, in all white, dif
ferent designs, we offer at

Gloves. A fine Cash-- ;

mere Glove, in every 1
respect perfect black i
oniy lor

CLOUDS. Different
shades, all wool, fullyMr
size, sure to suit

OUTIWS FLAPiMELS.
alargestock.light patterns, i
for wrapper and children 's
wear

A job of odd Veilings to close 'T ,

out at

WOOU HOSJS.- --Ex- -BM"

cellent quality, any
5 to 8'A

Heminway Silk is the best for em"
broidery and art work.

Did you try the P. N. Corsets ?
MAX SCHMIDT.

THE LOCAL INSTITUTE.

The Teachers ot'Touu Ilelil Their itcgului-Mectin-g

Last Kienlng.
The local teachers' institute couvuned last

evening in tho High school building, Super-
intendent M. P. Whitaker presiding.

A discussion of tho subject, "Should
children under twelvo years of ago bo re-

quired to do school work at home," was
opened by Miss Ella Clausor with a most
excellent article condemning tho practice
when carried to any extent. Miss Lambert
followed witli a paper advocating homo study
in tho earlier years of a child's education,
but this must not bo carried too far. Miss.
Hannah Morrison and Miss Breiinan followed
witli remarks in tho same strain, advocating
a limited amomit of school work to be dono
at home.

Supt.Whitaker. then mado some sxccllent
remarks, taking tho view that children
ought not to bo given much work u bo done,
at homo under tho ago of twelvo years.

High school scholars and second grado
grammar should do considerable of thcir-wor-

at home. Rut littlo is accomplished by
giving first and second grado children work
to do at home.

All pupils not vaccinated a yet must bo
suspended from school until properly vac-

cinated.
Miss Uattlo Hess read an excellent articlo

from tho Pennsylvania School Journal, "Tho
many subjects taught in our public bchool."

s will meet on Xovemlicr 18th,
noxt week being tho time for the County
Institute.

1 julics' ovorgaiters, IB cts ; all wool, worth
50c. Factouv Snou Stouk.

Peddall Buildiug.

Mrs. WmlLliigcr lteturivs.
After spending lHu months in Germany,

mid the scenos of bor youth, Mrs, A. M.
Wadlinger has returned to her homo in
Mahanoy City. SJie was given a warm re
ception by her largo number of friends.

Wedding rings pure in quality, lower prices
aud tho largest assortment of any jewelry
storo in Shenandoah at Holdonnan's. 23-2-

School Hourtl Jleellug.
A regular-monthl- meeting of the Schooi

Board will be hold in Directors' room in thb
Wijst street school buildiug at 7 o'clock ta-

morrow evening.

The Champion riauolst.
Prof. John F. Theist, tho world's clmvupiou

pianoUt, aud vocalist, has been,
engaged by John Weeks to entertain tho
put runs of his saloon. Como aud huajs him

It is Time
To Think:

Of buckwheat cakes, and mush.
You will find at our place some
Benton Buckwheat flour, the best
in the land. Also Hecker's arid
Superlative self-raisin- g. io, 15

and 1 8c. Win. Lea's celebrated
corn meal will give satisfaction
every time. Cheaper than ever in
25 pound lots.

Graf's,
122 North Jar Jin St., Shenandoah.


